Paul R. Christen High Adventure Base
March 2, 2020
Program Design Review

Agenda

- Morning Assembly
- Program Schedules
- Evening Activities
- Next Webinar
- Q & A
Morning Assembly

After breakfast at 7:30 AM we will have our morning assembly outside the dining hall.

- There will be a flag ceremony.
- Units can sign up with their Mountain Rover to perform the ceremony.
- Program Patrols will form up and meet with their program patrol guide.
- Program Patrols will head out for adventure!
- Our program is flexible. People hike at different speeds the key is to be at the morning assembly on time.

Schedules

General Schedule Outline

Morning Activity Period
- 8:30 AM to 11:30 AM

Afternoon Activity Period
- 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM

Evening Program In Summit Center
- 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
  - Evening Program Monday/Tuesday and Thursday/Friday are Summit Center activity venues.
  - Evening Program on Wednesday is the Appalachian Celebrachian! Live Bluegrass and good old fashioned lawn games.

GENERAL SCHEDULE OUTLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARRIVE</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>ARRIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>ARRIVE</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE</td>
<td>OPENING PROGRAM</td>
<td>SUMMIT CENTER ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>CLOSING PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Specific Sample Schedules

- Sample Schedules for each program can be found in pages 6-9 of the Council and Unit Planning Guide.
- Summit Experience- ½ day in every High Adventure Program Venue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>ARRIVE</td>
<td>THE TRAX</td>
<td>SERVICE</td>
<td>BOWS</td>
<td>ROPE/ZIP</td>
<td>CANOPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>ARRIVE</td>
<td>THE PARK</td>
<td>GOODRICH LAKE</td>
<td>WEST OR WHITE WATER RAFTING</td>
<td>BARRELS</td>
<td>LOW GEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE</td>
<td>OPENING</td>
<td>PROGRAM</td>
<td>SUMMIT CENTER ACTIVITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSING PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Venues

- Park & Trax
- Bows & Barrels
- Ropes/Zip & Low Gear
- Canopy & Rocks
- Goodrich Lake Water Activity & Service Project
  - Or Whitewater Rafting & Service Project - Additional Fees apply
Final Schedules

- Final group schedules will be sent to you no later than 2 weeks prior to arrival.
- Unit leaders should then distribute to their participants.
- If you have a request for a schedule change after receiving your final schedules e-mail Summit.Program@Scouting.org. It goes much smoother if we receive these requests prior to your arrival.

Summit Center Activities

- Action Point
  - Canopy Tours
  - Challenge Courses
  - Skate Park
  - Harkey X-Zone
    - Mountain Bikes
    - BMX Bikes
- Sustainability Tree House
- Water Reality & other Aquatics Activities
- Boulder Cove
- and MUCH more!
Electives Continued

Morning Assembly for elective participants

- At the morning assembly there will be a staff member with a sign for the electives and a list with the scheduled participants for that elective.
- Elective groups will have appropriate leadership and supervision

Other Elective Notes

- Electives are on Thursday and Friday. But we try to do elective day on Friday but this is determined by the total number of people receiving electives that week.
- Participants in programs with electives indicate 3 electives they are interested in.
- We do our best to schedule a participant in one of their 3 choices.
- Adults in programs with electives should indicate their interests as well but priority is given to youth participants.
- Participants should view electives as a bonus and should select an overall program based on the activities they are most interested in.
- We have a limited ability to do schedule changes once you are at The Summit but we will do our best.

BSA YPT Update

In late 2018 the BSA made an update to it’s youth protection policy regarding 2-deep leadership.

New Policy as it Relates to Your Summit High Adventure- Units must have at least 2 BSA registered adult Advisors 21 years of age or older.

What has changed- The previous policy allowed for an 18 to 20 year old to serve as the 2nd leader as long as the 1st was 21+.

How does this affect your group? If you were counting on an 18 to 20 year old to serve as one of your 2 deep adult leadership that no longer complies with the 2-Deep Leadership Requirement.

If you feel your group will have a challenge meeting the requirements of the updated 2 deep leadership requirement please e-mail Summit.Program@Scouting.org
Late March Webinar Topic - Equipment

Our March 25th Webinar will cover equipment topics.
- We will discuss items provided by The Summit
- Suggestions on certain personal equipment items.

Q & A

To Send a question click on “Chat” at the bottom of the screen in the Webinar tool bar. This activates the Chat Function. Then type your question. Please send questions to “everyone.”
Things to Remember

- Final schedules will be sent out 2 weeks prior to your arrival.
- Consult the Council and Unit Program Guide for detailed information on sample program schedules.
- Half Day Rafting fee is $75.00
- The Next High Adventure Webinar will be March 25th at 7:00 PM EST